Boxed Lunch Menu

Minimum of 10 guests
Maximum of 4 options per group.

The Original Boxed Lunch | $14 per person
Includes mustard & mayo, kettle cooked potato chips, & a gooey cookie

**Classic Ham and Cheddar** | honey glazed ham – sharp cheddar – lettuce – vine ripened tomato – country white bread

**Southern Chicken Salad** | classic rotisserie chicken salad – celery – red onion – country white bread

**Curry Chicken Salad Wrap** | golden raisins and almonds – lettuce – tomato

**Marinated Vegetable Wrap** | zucchini – squash – blistered tomato – arugula – balsamic – goat cheese – sun-dried tomato wrap

**Tuscan Turkey** | swiss, lettuce, roasted tomato, red onion, and pesto mayo; whole wheat bread

**The Typical Charlottean** | rare roast beef – smoke house turkey – honey glazed ham – lettuce – vine ripened tomato – shaved red onion – classic mayo – deli mustard – american country white bread

**Caprese BLT** | crisp lettuce & basil – vine ripened tomato – fresh mozzarella – pesto vinaigrette – ciabatta bread

Salad Boxes | Includes salad crackers & a gooey cookie

**Classic Caesar Salad** | crisp romaine – reggiano parmesan cheese – homemade croutons served with chicken or shrimp – caesar

**Grilled Chicken Garden** | mixed greens – candied pecans – shaved rainbow carrots – marinated tomatoes – appalachian toma – goat cheese – vinaigrette – choice of chicken or steak

**Salmon BLT** | baby spinach – bacon – baby tomatoes – feta cheese – house made croutons – vinaigrette

**South Park Wedge** | wedge of butter lettuce – danish blue cheese – marinated tomatoes – crumbled bacon blue cheese dressing

Side Selections | *additional sides…*$3

Hearty Potato Salad – Classic Pasta Salad – Carolina Cole Slaw